
 

Berkshire Hathaway Verani Commercial 
Division is pleased to announce the  

availability of first class executive office(s)  
located at  

75 Gilcreast Road– Unit 200  
in Londonderry, New Hampshire.  

These ground floor offices can be leased 
separately or combined, if available. Each 

are furnished and have large windows. These 
units also include the use of a common  

conference room, kitchenette and various 
other services including waiting area,  

receptionist and copier/fax machine. This  
office complex  also offers a large parking 

lot, individual signage, and utilities included 
in the monthly rental payment. All this and 

just minutes from I-93 Exit 4. 
Take advantage of this unique opportunity! 

75 Gilcreast Road, Unit 200, Londonderry, NH 03053 

Scott Reiff 
603-845-9972 

E-mail:Scott.Reiff@Verani.com 
Office: 603-845-2500 

~For Lease~ 
 Prime location just off I-93, Exit 4 
 Variety of one & two room suites 
 Professional atmosphere  
 Elevator in building 
 Ample parking 
 Utilities & Internet included 
 Kitchenette 
 Shared conference facility & 
 receptionist/waiting area. 
 24 hour access 
 Furnished office 
 

The information contained herein is from sources deemed reliable, but is not guaranteed by Berkshire Hathaway Verani Realty or listing agent.  All data is subject 
to change of price, error, omissions, other conditions or withdrawal without notice.  



General Information  *Property address:75 Gilcreast Road,Unit 200, Londonderry, NH 03053 
 

* Property Type: Office/Retail 
 Access and Directions to property: Take I-93 Exit 4 (NH 102W);Turn onto NH-102 Nashua Rd.(.06 mi.);turn 
right onto Gilcreast Rd.(.05 mi.) 75 Gilcreast in on the left. 
 Full description of Lot or Property: Executive office(s) available in first class complex just off of Exit 4, I-93 in 
Londonderry, NH.  The facility has use of common kitchenette, conference room and various other services including 
waiting area, copier/fax and receptionist.  Utilities included as well as Internet.  Ample parking in large lot just outside 
of the space.  Individual signage on internal marquee is available, too.  Perfect location for small business looking for 
many services and benefits, but included in single monthly rental payment.  Most offices have large windows, are 
furnished, and have Internet/utilities included. 

* Lot #:007 065C 3200 
* Pricing: See price list - Full gross lease.  
 
Site Data 

* Lot Size: 8.74 Acres 
* Frontage: Primary Road:       Secondary Road:       
* Square Footage of Structure(s): 4875 +/- SF  See individual units 
* Number of Floors: Units on ground floor 
* Sewage: Municipal       
 Gas: Propane Natural NA 
* Water: Well  Municipal       
 Number of Bathrooms: Two restrooms 
 Basement:None-      
 Included: Furniture: Each unit is furnished with furniture currently within unit. Security system: If alarm exists in 

the unit, the Owner is not representing the condition or functionality and would be tenant's responsiblity to repair 
and/or set up, if desired. Phone system: If phone system exists in the unit, the Owner is not representing the 
condition or functionality and would be tenant's responsiblity to repair and/or set up, if desired. Other:       

 Parking Spaces: 100 spaces 
* Number of docks:        Door height:         NA 
* Number of drive-in doors:        Door height:         NA 
* Communications network: (DSL, cable, phone line only, etc.) High Speed Internet included. 
* Zoning: C-1 Permitted Uses: see City Information Links Sheet 
 Signage: Tenant has a space on unit marquee, if desired. 
* Traffic count report:  closest number: see City Information Links Sheet where:       
 
Building Construction 

*  Age of Building(s): 1987        
* Type of Construction: wood 
* Ceiling Height:         Varied 
*  Exterior (Wood frame, glass, stucco, vinyl siding, etc.): Vinyl 
*  Floors (Carpeted, concrete, tile, etc.) Mostly carpeted 
* Roof (Tile, Asphalt shingle, slate, etc.): Asphalt Shingles 
* Lighting: Various 
 
Building Services 

* Heat Source (Fuel)/Heat Type: Electric /  heat pumps.  5 zones       
* Air Conditioning Source/Type: Central 
* Handicapped Access: Unit is on ground floor and accessible by elevator, even if building is entered from lower 
level. 

 * Alarm Service: If alarm system exists in the unit, the Owner is not representing the condition or functionality and 
would be tenant's responsiblity to repair and/or set up, if desired. 

* Sprinklers: Wet Dry     None:       
* Electrical Service: There are 2 meters. One is for the HVAC and the other runs everything else.  

                         Subject to errors, omissions, prior sale, change or withdrawal without notice.  This information has been secured from sources 
deemed reliable, but Berkshire Hathaway Verani nor Scott Reiff make no representation or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy of the information.



 Additional Features: Unit rental comes with use of conference room, kitchenette, waiting/reception area.  
Utilities (and Internet) is included.  Units are furnished with whatever is currently in the unit.   
 
Additional Information 

* NNN amount:       NA Nets include: N/A 
 Association Fees: Included  NA 

* Taxes: Included per year.  For year: 
* Deed: Book:       Page:        Date:       Not available:NA 
 Area: 

o Other businesses: MacDonalds; Market Basket; Hess Gas Station; Londonderry Ford; Home Depot 
o Transportation: I-93 Exit 4 
o Local improvements: I-93 Widening Project 
o Other area notables:       

Subject to errors, omissions, prior sale, change or withdrawal without notice.  This information has been secured from sources deemed reliable, but we make no representation or warranties, 
expressed or implied, as to accuracy of the information. 
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Pricing for 75 Gilcreast – Suite 200 

Londonderry, NH 03053 
 
Unit 1:  $600 per month Gross (Includes all utilities & common area expenses) 
 
Unit 2: $600 per month Gross (Includes all utilities & common area expenses) 
UNIT 2 and 3 can connected and rented together for price of $1050 per month. 
Unit 3: $525 per month Gross (Includes all utilities & common area expenses.) 
 
Unit 4: $525 per month Gross (Includes all utilities & common area expenses) 
 
Unit 7:   $625 per month Gross (Includes all utilities & common area expenses) 
 
Unit 8: $600 per month Gross (Includes all utilities & common area expenses) 
 
Unit 9: $625 per month Gross (Includes all utilities & common area expenses) 
 
Unit 13: $650 per month Gross (Includes all utilities & common area expenses) 
 
Unit 17: $675 per month Gross (Includes all utilities & common area expenses) 
 
Unit 21: $600 per month Gross (Includes all utilities & common area expenses) 
 

(Estimated SF amounts shown on floor plan) 
 

Units in RED are currently available 

                         Subject to errors, omissions, prior sale, change or withdrawal without notice.  This information has been secured from sources 
deemed reliable, but Berkshire Hathaway Verani nor Scott Reiff make no representation or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy of the information.



Unofficial Property Record Card - Londonderry, NH
General Property Data

Parcel ID  007 065C 3200 Account Number 007 065C 3200
Prior Parcel ID  --

Property Owner  MULTI PROF SRVCS OF LDERRY LLC Property Location 75 GILCREAST RD
Property Use CONDO-C

Mailing Address 75 GILCREAST RD UNIT 200 BLDG 3 Most Recent Sale Date 2/19/2015
Legal Reference 5595-1378

City LONDONDERRY Grantor BUTTONWOOD REALTY HOLDINGS LLC,
Mailing State NH Zip 03053 Sale Price 455,000
ParcelZoning 7 Land Area 0.000 acres

Current Property Assessment
Card 1 Value Building Value 389,300 Xtra Features Value 0 Land Value 0 Total Value 389,300

Building Description
Building Style CONDO-OFC Foundation Type CONCRETE Flooring Type CARPET

# of Living Units 1 Frame Type WOOD Basement Floor N/A
Year Built 1987 Roof Structure GABLE Heating Type FORCED H/A

Building Grade AVG. (+) Roof Cover ASPHALT Heating Fuel ELECTRIC
Building Condition Average Siding CLAPBOARD Air Conditioning 100%
Finished Area (SF) 4875 Interior Walls DRYWALL # of Bsmt Garages 0

Number Rooms 4 # of Bedrooms 0 # of Full Baths 2
# of 3/4 Baths 0 # of 1/2 Baths 0 # of Other Fixtures 0

Legal Description

Narrative Description of Property
This property contains 0.000 acres of land mainly classified as CONDO-C with a(n) CONDO-OFC style building, built about 1987 , having CLAPBOARD exterior and ASPHALT roof cover, with 1 unit(s), 4 room(s), 0 bedroom(s), 2 bath(s), 0 half bath(s).

Property Images

Disclaimer: This information is believed to be correct but is subject to change and is not warranteed.



                         Subject to errors, omissions, prior sale, change or withdrawal without notice.  This information has been secured from sources 
deemed reliable, but Berkshire Hathaway Verani nor Scott Reiff make no representation or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy of the information.



Londonderry, NH 

INFORMATIONAL LINKS AVAILABLE FOR PROPERTY/AREA 

Tax Map: http://www.londonderrynh.org/Pages/LondonderryNH_Assessing/maps/index 

 

Zoning Map: http://www.londonderrynh.org/Pages/LondonderryNH_PlanEcoDev/gisdocs/gis 

   

Zoning Definitions: 
http://www.londonderrynh.org/Pages/LondonderryNH_PlanEcoDev/plandocs/zoning/zoning 

Demographic Profile:  

                       New Hampshire:  http://www.nhes.nh.gov/elmi/products/cp/index.htm 

                       Massachusetts :  http://www.city-data.com/city/Massachusetts.html 

 

Traffic Reports: 

                     New Hampshire:  http://www.nh.gov/dot/org/operations/traffic/tvr/locations/index.htm 

                     Massachusetts :   https://www.massdot.state.ma.us/highway/TrafficVolumeCounts.aspx 

  

                         Subject to errors, omissions, prior sale, change or withdrawal without notice.  This information has been secured from sources 
deemed reliable, but Berkshire Hathaway Verani nor Scott Reiff make no representation or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy of the information.
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